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Russ.ian 
German 

Tr:oops
- Held 

Near T~d;yls 
Kielce Iowan 

Yanks 
Miles 

Drive Within 120 
of . French Capital 

Reds Regain 
Galician Wells 

Acquire Firm Grips 
On Five Routes 
Into Czechoslovakia 

LONDON. (AP) - Ru ssian 
trOOpS. attacking a bitterly-resist
Ing IQe beyond the Vistula river 
In southern Poland. yesterday 
smashed to wi thin 25 miles of the 
German stronghold of Kielce. 
while other Soviet forces in the 
Carpathian m 0 u n l a Ins recon
quered the last of 2.000 Galician 

r oll wells which had been feeding 
the Nui war machine. 

Two orders of the day an
nounced the fall of the oil center 
of Boryslaw in the Carpathians 
and the seizure of Sambor. a com.: 
munlcalions hub whose capture 
,ave the Russians (lrm grips on 
(lve routes leading Into nearby 
Czechoslovakia. 

Plneers Move 
, Simultaneously. t h r e e other 
, powerful Soviet armies tar to the 

porth began a great pincers move
ment on German East Prussia 
ulond with a 200 mile front. which 
was being savagely defended by 
reinforced German troops sent into 
battle as soon as they arrived from 
cenlral Germany . 

Both MOscow and BerUn dis
patches indicated the intensity of 
German resistance now that Rus
sian troops are only a few miles 

. (rom the east Prussian border and 
within 7~ to 90 miles of German 
Silesia. But the Russians also 
were fiehting another foe-Iength
enlne supply lines and communi
cations shattered by a retreating 
enemy. 

Marshal. Iyan Ii. KQn,v's ir.t 
Vkralne army captured 60 locali
ties yesterday in expanding its 
brideehead west 01 the Vlstula. 
Tbese includeg Szydlow ,30 miles 
beyond the liver and 25 miles 

' soolheast of Kielce, a road hub 
whose tall would cut important 
enemy communication links link
In, tbe Warsaw and Krakow 
(ronts. 

Near Krakow 
'The Russians now have seizect 

8S0 square miles on the willlt bank 
01 the Vistula in a drive whicb 
hu rolled southwest to within 37 
miles of Krakow. last big German 
butlon before Silesla. 

., 'A German broadcast said the 
Russians still held another bridge
head. at Warka. 30 miles below 
Warsaw; but Moscow never has 
conlirmed a crossing by Marshal 
Konstantin K. RokossovskY's First 
White Russian army fighting in 
the Warsaw area. 

In the north. Gen . rhn ' C. 
Bileiamlan's Plrst Baltic army 
strock out suddenly yesterday in a 
twin drive toward Tltsit and 
Kernel. key east Prussiah cities. 
Rls troops captu.-ed 50 towns and 
villaees. including Saukenai. 63 
miles northeast of TilBlt. and 77 
lIIIIes east of the BaltiC! sea\>ort of 
Meine\' 

In eastern Latvia and southern 
!stonla two other itus.siDn armies 
were herdinll German troops west
ward toward Riga. The DIII)y 
Bulletin !laid the ' railway and 
hl,hway between Madlma a~ 

. qulbene. 80 miles east of RI ... 
hlld been cut in this steady ad
vance. 

The GermanI were estimated to 
be sutferinllosses of at least 5.000 
II\eII daily in their efforts to hold 
back .the multiple Soviet armll!1l. 
Nelrly that many were kil~ yes-
~rdlY Ilone. a mldniiht Moscow 
bulletin .. id. 

~111es Pr .. , D .. ,.r 
Into Northern Burma 

'SOUTHEA$T ASIA COM
NAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy. 
0.,100. (AP)-A 111 e d for c e s 
It(ung Into the concl udina phases 
of their rJcorous monsoon cam
PIlcn which has wrecked the 
Jlpanese plan of invadina north
east India, and pressed deeper 
IIlto northern Burma yesterday 
,,"ond the C!aptured fronUer bue 
I~ Tamu. 
I 'the Japanese offe~ed no organ

bed resistance in the rain-sodden 
j\lngJe In the Kahaw valley. It 
"" .tllted oWcially tnat only 
lick and wounded Japanese re
nialn in the Irea welt of the 
Gllnd",ln river and north of an 
ea.t-w8lt line throuJh T'amu. 

On U!e Mo,aun, front in north
". Burma, Stilwell's ~Orcetl con
tlnlled their advance. capturin, an 
~Portant hill. 12 mile. sOuthweat 
... Mop\llll.; Th. enemy. otfered 
Ikrp ratance alon, the. Manda
• rail"". 

~ 

Surrenders to Russians 

GEN. GEORGE C. Lindemann. 
commander In chIef ot .n the Nazi 
armies In the BaUIe re .. loll8, wtl 
reported in German radio br.,.d
cub to have .... one over to the 
Ruaslans." An estlm.ted 310 .... 
otrlcers and men In -Linde mana's 
conunaad are inppec1 .nd .11 
eommunlcatron with the Releh cut 
of' by the Rullllana. 

Allies H,url Aerial '. ' 
Migbt alFran.te: .~_ ' , 

Fight~r-,o~Deri, 
Typ~oons ~Iast . 
135 'Enemy Tan~s 

LONDON. Tuesday. (AP)-AI
lied aerial might was hurled at 
the Germans In France from dawn 
to midnight yesterday. with ' war
planes smashln, th'e shaky enem:y 
from the b",ltlellnes ~o his vital 
SUpply centers far . in. til Jear ' lit 
possibly the greatest support of 
eround forces since D-day. 

Four States to Name 
Candidates Today 

New York Republicans 
S .. k U. s. Senator 
To Support Dewey 
., THE A8110CIATI:D .al:8 

A search by New York Repub
Ilcan leaders for a candidate tor 
United States senator who will at
tract most support to the ticket 
headed by p~esidenllal Cllndldate 
ThOmas E. Dewey highlights a 
new burst of political actlvitle!l In 
fOUr states today. 

In New YOI'k 
The New York Republican state 

committee will pick a candidate 
who most likely will be oPPOsed 
by the Democratic veteran. Sena
tor Robert F. Wagner. The Demo
cratic stale committee. also meet
ine today. Is expected to renomi
nate Wllgner. sponsor of the social 
security and naUonal labor relo
lions ocl~. 

* * * Genn&JUI lauaeh furious coun
ler-littack as Americans st rike 
tor Paris on 50-mile front. 

Eleven Sovle' armie smash at 
German east wall. 

State'a rich.. baUle opens in 
senate today. Truman calls for 
more probes. 

Gov~rnment as em b I e s data 
fOr grQod jury probe of tronslt 
strike liS army restores service. 

.,.- -
Set'retap of Stat. telUniu~ 
denies Britain has asked tor 
posl.war lend-lease. 

Tokyo Reports 
Allied Raids 
On Philippin s 

Likewise attracting nllliQnal at- By THE A 80 IATEn paEIIS 

teTition. Arkansas Democrats will The first allied aerial strike 
chOOSe their nominee for United alolnst the Philippine Islands 
States :senator in a runoff primary since the surrender of Correeldor 
between Gov. Homer M. Adkins 27 months aeo was reported by 
I/nd Rep. J . W. Ji ·ulbright. The I radio Tokyo yesterday without 
winner. will seek the seat of de- confirmation. 
feated Democratic Senator Hattie The Ja"al)ese report said two 
W, Caraway. allied plan s appeore<! over Davao 

Fulbrieht's "lasting peace" re5O- main Nippon stronllhold In th~ 
lUI ion put hJm under the int4jr- sQulhern Philippines. The Japan
national IIpotliaht in his first term ese termed them "nuisance 1'aid
in .the house, bllt Governor Adkjns ers" and a,s usual claimed "lIb
criticizes it as falling "to ofter any solutely ~o damage:" 
plan in any sense of the word.': Close In on Guam 

In Conneetlcu~ Meanwhile American marines 
Connt;cticut Republica'ns Ir:' stote Dnd soldiers on Guam Island were 

convenllon expect to renoriUnate slowly closing In on what remain 
United States S.nat~r John A. of the badly battered Japanese 
Dl\naher. Representahve-At-Laree gllrrlson there. Indications were 
Bolesla~s J . Monkie~icz. and Gov. the Japanese might put up a fanat
Raymohd E. BaldwLO. They also leal death-invilinl last d i t c h 
will choose a ~omple\e state ticket. stand at Guam's northern tip. 

The follOWing day •. Republican A communique :from United 
district ~nventions Wllt b~ held In States P cWe tleet headquarte~s 
CQJlp~tlCl,lt to nomlnat.. {Ive cen- Jate M'onday said American (roops 
dldates for United states repre- odvanced northward three miles 
sentatlves. Blonde Clare Boothe I th t of th Gu m line to 
Luce. COIl,l'esswomln from lhe 0 e cen. er . e a 
fourth district will be among cllpture YIgo VIllage and consld
thOSe seeklne ' renomination to erable supplies and equJpment. 
prove. she says, that she cannot be The Yanks swept over a large ne~ 
"pureed by Sidney Hillman's po_ Japanese cemetery a~d found eVI
litleal action committ..... dence of mass bunal of enemy 

dead. 

Philadelphia Transit 
Schedules Resumed 

FBI Assembles 
Evidence of Causes 
Of Trolley Walkout 

PHTLADELPHIA (AP)-Unele 
Sam restored Phlladelphla's lrans
I)(>rtotion to normal yesterday. 
guarded every vehicle against vio
lence, fired four leaders of the 
w:ldcat "'llnsit walkout. and as
sembled materiul for presentation ' 
to a federal grand jury conven
in, tomorrow to Inve ligate the 

, strike. 
I The army was running the 
Philadelphia Transportation com
pany. which It seized Thursday , 
night. but no soldiers were re
quired to operate any bus. trolley. 
elevated or subway train. All ex
cept 13 of the 6.000 operaUng em
ployes retu rned to work on sche
dule to meet the urmy's "work 01' 
be fired" ultimalum. This com
pared with on overage absenteeism 
of 9.5 percent during the lost three 
monlhs. 

Sickness Unanlmon 
There was unanimous "sickness" 

reported among the employes as 
they walked out In protest against 
the upgrading ot eight Nellroes 
to trolley motormen. One of the 
eight Negroes appeared yesterday 
to resume Instruction. After an 
hour. he was sent home to await 
a call. Appare~ly the other seven 
also were awaiting calls. 

FRANCIS D. HATFIELD, left, was barred (rom rla'htln. for the U.S.A. 
b), • physical detect. 110 he posed as a German SPY. thJnkllll' he woulcl 
be lIent to a concentration camp where be hoped to discover Nul 
secreb and reveal them to the FBI. PoJlc.e Chief Rlch.rd Goocle. 
shOwn rl,ht. In Albany. N. Y .• sent the 11 ·year-old back to reform 
school at Athol. Mas . 

Asked whether the four dis
misse dstrike leaders would be 
denied job referrals. the spokes
man said that was a matter for 
tbe war manpower commission. 

The WMC said the problem had 
not II risen yet. 

FIll la ... Unles 
FBI agents probed deeper Into 

underlying causes of the strike, 
called without warning last Tues
day. which cut war production. 
caused racial clashes. and incon
venienced 1.500.000 doily riders In 
the naUon's third larlest city and 
second laraest wa r material pro-

Lend-Lease _ Wendell Berge Says 

R D ied Discrimination Shown 
umor enl By U. S. Railroads 

WASlllNGTQN. (AP) - A re- KANSAS ClTY (AP)-Discrim-
port by the Nallonal Association or InnUon by railroads Beainsl indus
Manufacturers thaI British offi- try and ngrlculture of the south 
clals are Inslstfna on continuation and west was charaed yesterday 
of lend-lease oid artel- Germany's by Wendell Berge. assistant Unl
defeat caused a flurry among con- ted Stlltes attorney general, who 

Said In an address here that the 
gressmen lodpy but AcUn, Secre- ultimate goal of the roads was 
tory of State Edward R. Stettinlus complete domination of lranspor-

Rocket-firing RAF Typhoons 
aod allied fi,hter-bOmbers. blast
Ing at Nazi armor that was 
counterattacking into the heart of 
the American line across the base 
of the Brittany peninsula. alone 
!mocked out 1311 German tanks 
and smashed scores of other enemy 
vehicles. WASPs' Director 

Asks Military Status 

Clean-Up ESNCltN duclng center. Jr .• declared: taUon. 
"The British government ha Specifically, Berge sald the raU-

S~e at Rear 
While the fighters and fiehter

!>pmbers . were rakl,ng the front
lines durin, the day. 1.500 Unitec1 
States Flying Fortresses and Llb- W ASIUNGTON: (AP) - . T b e 
eratol'll hit the enetn1 rear In an head of the WASJ'I recommeoded 
arc ruili~ frclllt Amiens. in north- to Gen. H. H. Arnold ,aterday 
west f'rlnce. throuah the Paris th~t the or,anlzation be liven 
area to Bordeaux on the Bay 01 mIlitary stltus or dIaconUnued en
~iscay. The bi. bombers rained tlrely. 
explosives on brldges. rail.-bad f Jacquelin Cochran, director ot 
juncijons. fuel tanks and supply the women's airforce service pi
depots. lots said their present. statu. as 

Field dispatches last nlgM said unitormed civilian employees is 
the night as!IIlult In the Caen unaatlsfactor1 to tbe WASP •• de
sector compared tavora~ly with prlved of military benefits. and to 
the blows durina the day on the the airforces, unable to use them 
German counterattack south of to the fulle.t extent beeause they 
Mortl\in and aimed at Avranches. are not subject to military disci-

No Air Opposttloll pUne. 
The American heavies over A hill to militarize the WASPs 

France met no opposition in the wu killed by lbe house in June. 
air, but two bombers and , two af,ter Representative O'Hara (ft., 
fighters were reported mlssJne. Minn) denounced It as "society 
From an earlier mission over the legislation" Ind Representative 
Breton peninsula and Brest h~r- Morrison (D .• Ala) questioned the 
bor. five United States Ninth alr- need for Women pilots as long a8 
force Marauder tiombers were re- instructors ~ trainees of the 
ported milising. discontinued dvillan pilot training 

United States fighter bomber. PTOltIJn were denied opportuni
swarmed over the Mortaih arel, U .. to fly a. offiCers In , the air
poundln" G,erman panzer columna. tOl'Cll. 

Ei,hth aJrtorce tlghters acco",- --,-----', ...... -
panymg the heavies over Prance o.,.ral McNair's Son 
claimed destruction of 32 locomo- - . 
lives. 50 freight cars and 80 mill- llpo""" Dead in Guam 
tary vehicles. 

Another force of American Ub- 1fA8HIHG'fON (AP) - The 
eta tors from Italy bombed the alr~ death in Guam of Col. DoUalal 
field at Allbuliar and oil installa- McNair. 37. onlt son of tbe late 
·tlons, on the Danube at Novj S.d. Lieut. OeD. Lesley J. McNair, wu 
northW4I8t of Be 19 r a de. Both Innounced yesterday by the war 
poin13 are in Yu,oslavia. derw-tment. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The H!I- IOvem!nent employea es benetl
ate toolt on an.mcrea.ln,ly warlike clan .. of unempl01Jl1imt pay but 
tnood last night on the eve of taC!t- to lelve rate-flxln, to lbe It8te1, 
ling the Intricate economic prob- advOc.lect a polley "of doing noth
lerns of an approaching peace. In"to 101ve the problem of human 

Democratic proponents of a bill demobilization." 
to create an office of war moblll- I ~ the IIMte moved toward de
ZIllion and adjustment and .. t fed- bate staMina todl7. with Majority 
eral ·standards tor unemployment Leider Barkley (Ky.) talking 01)

compensation were a_'" by tlmlstlcally of a deddOft' "within 
Senator Taft R .• Ohio) to have dls- two or three days." It heard a ree
re,arded the recommendation. of ommendatlO'O from Senator Tru
the Poltward report by Preslden- man (0 .. Mo.) that It "enlarae Ib 
Ual A:dvllOr Bernard M. .Banach work of Invnlllatfon" In an fields. 
In .' favor of "a CIO-sponlilred Truman told his collea,ueI that 
measure '! "., Informed cOOJrtlS II a wise 

In replY to .uch altack.: Senator cOitIrns: and In un(nfOl'llled con
Ki1Io~ (D" W.Va.) .. Id Georg"1 (NIl surely will forfeit a larp 
.. parate' bllJ to include ' '_eral porUm 0; the relPfCrt and eonfi
ahipworken ~ other lnduItrtal . dellee' of the people." 

The Americans now hold nlne- Maj . Gen. Philip Hayes, iour-
not raised with us the fulure of roads had fixed "discriminatory 
lend-lease." freight rates by private conspir

Both the United States and oeles and not by pubJlc authorit)'." 

tenths of Guam. The final clean- Ine the car barns. told the return
up on the Japanese remnants can ing workers: 
be expected shortly. "You're all soldiers even thoueh Public Announcement . 

Yan Jrtroops of the southwest you're not in uniform. Any man 
Pacific command renewed their I who isn't back on his job at the 
advance agaiost trapped Japanese Scheduled Ume-zlp! he will get 
in the A1tape-Wewak sector of no job anywhere for the duration 
British New GuInea. The Am.,.- -and the duration ma)' be a lona 
leans inflicted heavy casualties on time." 

Britain. Stet.tJnius told a news con- Speaking befol'e the Kansas 
ference. "are completely occupied City advertlslng and sales execu. 
with lhe war campaigns In Europe 
and the rar Easl." tives club, Berge declared the rail-

Foreign economic administration road had made public announce
oWclals Indlcllted that ballle con- ment that they were "not con-

cerned whether their revenue slderatlons wlll remain uppermost the Japanese as they penetl'1lted 
forward positiona. 

Yap Island, In the westem Caro
Jines. was the tarlet of a 30-ton 
bomb attack by American airmen. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur com
mented "The Yap airbase appears 
to have been neutralized by our 
continuous attacks." 

, 
Justice Department 

Investigates CIO 
Political Actiqn Group 

WASHINGTON, (AP) -Attor
ney Gene .... l F ran C! i 8 Biddle 
assured Rep. Dies (D-Tex) today 
that the justice department is In
vestigatina activities ot the CIa 
polltieal action committee but not. 
he said. alleged vlol"tions c.f the 
Hatch act by government em
ployes. 

Cases involving the Hatch act 
restricting politlcal activity of fed
eral employes, Blddle said. are 
handled by the government aten
clea h iring them. 

Dies. chairman ot the house 
committee investigating unameri
can activities. had called on Biddle 
to take immediate steps to "cor
rect'· what the Texan called po
litical abuses practiced by the 
PAC. He also urled the attorney 
,eneral to ascertain It ,overnment 
ortlclals who he said had been ac
tive In PAC work. had violated 
the Hatch act. 

BiddIe wrote Dies that neither 
the FBI nor the justice department 
has authority to inveatlpte Hatch 
act c_. which. he said. are not 
criminal offen_. 

Report Petaln Moved 
LOm>oN, T u es day. Aug, II 

(AP)-Reuten newt agency de
clared today that unconf'mned re
ports from Zurich. Switzerland. 
said Mal'llhal Petain had been 
taken ll'Orn Vichy to Gennan)'. 

Allies Move Up 
For Baffle at Arno 

in distributing lend-lease When came from ralls. bus lines. water 
Germany lloes u n d e r. and If or air transport." 
Britain needs aid to fight Japan. "The railroads have now come 
It probably wllJ be forthcoming. forward." Berge continued. "with 

The present lend-lease act ex- a plan in the name of free enter
pires June 30 of next year. and no prise which contemplates devel
operations could be carried on be- opment of regional. jntegr~ted 

ROME (AP)-Battle-touehened yond that date without congres- transportation systems w hIe h 
allied {i,htln, men, many of them sional exlenslon of the act . I would control and operate rail, 
veterans of the bloody crolslngs The Manufacturers association's motor. water and air p'~naport. 
ot the Volturno, Sangro and Ra- weekly publication. N.A.M. News. The purpose oC this scheme is to 
pido rivers. moved up last night reported that British and top ad- bring all forms of ~ub~lc trans
for the next great assault on an ministration officials have dis- portation under dommalaon of the 
Italian water barrier-the battle cussed a proposal calling for con- railroads." 
Of the Arno. tlnued 1 end-I e a s e aid which a.te Policies 

There were no .ians that the "would be very frankly to support Their rate policies ~ould deter-
American Fiftb army and the Brltain's domestic economy." mine the location of mdustry. the 
British Eighth were yet ready to sources from which raw materials 
attack across the broad stream would be drawn, the markets to 
barring their path to the enemy's Chine .. Smash which products would move. and 
tortme<! Gothic line. H OH. the employment opportunities tor 

Nail Reliltanee engyang enslVe a large proportion of the workers 
The Eight armY still bad a few in industry. trade. agriculture and 

POCkets of Nazi resIstance to clean I CHUNGKING. (AP)-In some mining." 
out on the south banka of the Arno of the heaviest fighting ever seen An Investigation by the anti
both east and west of Florence. on a China battlefield, Chinese de- trust diVision, Berge said. showed 

Allied reconnaissance patrols in- fenders have smashed yet another that the roads initiate their own 
vaded th elmportant river towns determined J a pan e s e offensive rates and tile them with the com
of Montelup and EmpoJi but they against Hengyang rail-junction mission and tbat 99 percent. of the 
remained In no-man's land. An fortress In northern Hunan prov-I rates filed become "lawful rates" 
Important center of German re- ince. front dispatches said last wIthout any review by the com-
Illtance on the ridge southwest of night. • mission. 
Ponlal8leve. In the bend of the ----------
Amo. was being lteadily reduced. Adion Indicated in-

-Once those German pockets have 
been wiped out Gen. Sir Harold 
Ale/tander's Amertcan. British and 
Dominion forces can be massed on 
a 80-mlle front from the Arno's 
mouth to PontasBleve. 

Omaha Truck Strike 
Vadea. Ala,.. OMAHA (AP)-Omaha truck 

Alarm exprelsed by the Vatican operatorl were reported Yesterday 
that the great Rennaissance city 
of Florence might be destroyed 
was allayed by word from the 
al1ied command that the city'. 
llIaln area on the north side of the 
Amo wu apparently occupied only 
by small partl .. of machine-gun
ner., and by the declaration from 
and official IOUn:e that "There 
wiU be DO need for th. city Itself 
to become a battlefield." 

afternoon to have received an "im
POrtant telephone calr' from Wash
ington amid increasing iodicatlons 
of government action to force re
sumption of operations frozen by 
wbat appeared a decision of both 
operators and employes to cease 
work. 

hands of President Roosevelt by 
the war labor board alter the op
erators ref use d pay increaled 
wages ordered in a WLB directive. 
WLB reference of a dispute to the 
president is sometimes followed by 
government seizure. 

The number of men Idle in Ne
braska wu estimated by operators 
at from 2.000 to 2,500 by union 
representatives at about 700, 

The ... to Berlin 

The call wu believed the out
come of a conference In Washing
ton yesterday morn in, involvinJ 
William Wilson of Sioux Falla. 
S. D., president ot the Midwest 
Opera tOni al8OCiatlon; Lou Hoe
!tin., St. Paul. Minn.. association 
secretary; Col. J , Monroe Johnson. 
001' director. and War MoblJiza
tlon Director Byrnes. 

Though It ltarted Saturday as a 
walkout by drivenl at Watson and 
Merchants Transfer company. the 
dispute alJ8umeci a different char
acter yesterday wben M. M. Kru
pinsky, chairman of the Nebraska 
Operatol'll a8IQCialion. declared the 
operatol'll would not resume opera
tions without a final settlemeDt 
which would enaure that "we can 
operate without interruption." 

~ ........ oo",nD ..... 
l-Rutllan front: 322 mUle measured from elltern suburbs of 

Wal'llw). 
I-Italian front: 1103 mUes (mea.urad from Florence). 
__ French front: 830 roUes (measured from Troarn), 

• 10 '" .. . • • 

Tbe dispute WDS placed in the . . . 

Smash Aflack 
On Avranches 

Stop Greatest 
Counter-Attack 
Since D-Day 

HEADQ AR
Ex I)('(lit iOnll ry 

Force, Til . day (AP) - Ameri
an Corcl'S cll'OV!' to withi n 120 

mile. r Paris y('~te1'Clay as their 
com r a d e R faJ' in tllP rear 
mashed the biggest Oerman 

connter-attack 'inel' D-day at 
Ihe Jlarrow NOl'mnndy-Bl'iltllny 
corridor. wh r fOllr tank di
visions t"ipd to spliL in half the 
Ihree allied arm iE's in Fl'llncE'. 

'rhrnsting ] 5 miles bl'yond last 
reported pORitiollR acr'o,;!; the 
Mayenne river. Lieut. Gen. Omal:' 
N. Bradley's lanks and doughboy. 
ran Into the first ol'eonized resis
lance In their da h toward the 
French capital. already being emp6 
tied of high Nazi officers. 

Coullter-Attack LlmJtec1 
AllIed officers. acknowledging 

the Importance of the German at~ 
tack on the Normandy-Brittany 
corridor. emphasized that Av~ 
ranches never was threatened be
cause the scope of the enemy, 
counterattack was Ilmited. 

With Tleer and Panther tanks 
the Germans drove forward three 
miles and nesred Cherence-Le 
Roussel. narrowlne the Avranches 
corridor to Ii \tIe more than 15 
miles. but there the aHack wJl(ed 
in the massed tire of big United 
States Iluns and swarms of wnr~ 
planes. 

Stopped Thrull~ 
Then United States tanks raced 

Inlo the battle and the enemy was 
driven back out of Mortnln. 19 
mlles east of Avranches. which he 
hlld carried In the initial rush. 
Late front dispatches Indicated 
the thrust had been stopped. 

This attack. coming at a time 
when tbe enemys' flanks bOUl 
north and south of the bulge were 
crumbJina. was described 8S a 
stron, local counter-attock ond 
not In the proportions of 0 coun4 
ter-oUensl ve. 

Tank Forcea 
Far to the west American tonk 

forces ran on through Brittany, 
where they have captured 13.300 
Germans and kl1led at least 3.400 
more. and were fighting in or 
nearing all the five great ports, 
Brest. Lorient, St. NBzoire. St. 
Malo and Nantes. 

Enemy withdrawal from PariS 
was reported to have begun in the 
face of the imminent menace
United States troops rolllng east 
along a 53-mile fro nt. the British 
across the Orne river barrier, and 
the Canadians lashing out east 01 
Caen-the last accordinl to Ger4 
man accounts. 

Seb Pace 
Lieul. Gen. Omar N. Bradley', 

First United Stales army was set4 
tlng the pace. entering Domfroot, 
135 mlles west of Paris, and prea6 
Ing on the transportation center 
of Le Mans. protectlna the sou\h6 
western approaches to Paris. 100 
mUes away. 

Lieut. Gen . Sir Miles C. Deml)4 
sey's Second British army broke 
across the Orne along a two-mile 
tront 15 miles southwest of Caen 
in ao outOanklng threat to th~ 
formidable positions five mil" 
south of Caen which the Germani 
have used to check the drive t04 
ward the French capital. 

The Germana reported that 
Lieut. Gen. H. D. G. Crerar', 
Canadian First army-revealed 
yesterday to be a separate force In 
the field for the tlrst time in Can
ada's history-had opened a new 
assault on Troarn. eieht mlles east 
of Caen and 115 miles west of 
Paris. 

The surprlalng German counter· 
attack at the allles' Avranchea 
corridor opened at dawn alon, an 
elght-mUe front from Sourdeval 
on the north to Mortain on tbe 
south and reached .1" greatst 
penetration at Cherence-Le Rous
sel. only 15% mUes east of Av. 
ranches. 

Partisans Take EcIeua 
LONDON. Tunday (AP)-Yu, .. 

OIlav and Greek partisans bave 
joined forces alona the frontieN 
and topther have C!lptured the 
Greek iDdU8trlal town of Ed .... 
Manhal Tlto's communique r~ 
ported today. 

The communique from the Yu,. 
OIlav partisan leader IBid capture 
of the city, which formerly hid • 
population of 20.000, threatened 
German communlcationa betweeq 
Solun and Bltolj. __ _ ~ 
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Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
There was more "than a hint of order to extricate th~ir army from 

desperation In the first heavy Ger- a far larger pOcJtet fOl'miQl "be
man counterattack to strike Arneri- tween the Americans at Domfront 
can lines in France since the on the right and Brjtis.\l and Cana
break-through into Brittal\Y and dian forces which have forceQ the 
the Loire valley. Orne line at ThUry-Harcourt south 

It came too late to have done of Caen. 
more than slow up the many- It becomes increasingly appar
fanged Yankee blitz even had it ent each clay that orders from the 
reached its Indicated objective, the highest Nazi sources are compel
Avranches gateway. Nor was it ling commanders I~ F,rallce to 
strong enough so far as yet re- cling desperately to every inch of 
vealed to be rated as more than a ground in the north, even at the 
delaying action, probably intended price of'the loss of all Brittany and 
to permit a sweeping withdrawal the intensifying American th~eat 
of the crumbllng German lelt in the Loire valley to Paris itself. 
flank. There are credible reports of fligb't 

The site of the attack, between from Paris and Vlchy of Nazi and 
Mortain and Sourdeval just south French collaborationist elements 
of American captured Vire on the foreshadowing their possible evac
main Vire-I!)om1ront highway, was uation. 
admirably chosen by the foe If that They raise a question as to 
was his purpose. That represents whether Berlin is not prepared tp 
the span between the See and the abandon aU central western and 
Selune rivers which reach the sea southwestern France ; but stlll de
above and below Avranches some termined to cling to the channel 
20 miles farther east. 'Dhe plow coast up to the Seine and beyond 
dented American lines some three to safeguard the sites of robot
miles deep, ousted the captors of bomb attacks on Britain to the last. 
Mortain and probably cut di~ect On the Brittany bulge itself 
westward communication for the Arni!rican forces have now fully 
armored spearhead which had demonstrlrted the aCCUl!8cy of al
reached and passed Dom1ront 12 lied information that the German 
miles east-southeast of Mortaln. 1 defenses consisted of little more 

That Amerioan stab along the than a thin coastal crust, a hollowl 

'A.vranches -Mortain-Dorofront-Al- shell. It is conceivable that the 
encon highway threatens to turn Americans are already preparing 
suocessive Nazi defense pOSitions to shlft their fo~ward 84Pply bases 
bebind the Orne, Dives and Lesser to the south coast Breton ports and 
rlvers west of the Seine if not . beaches which Inevitably fall. It 
checked. The seemingly impend- is for that reason that the German 
ing German retreat to the Seine on threat to the Avranches gateway, 
that flank under pressure of Brit- el/en if it had succeeded, probably 
ish and Canadian armies on the would have imp e d e d General ' 
northern end of the allied line Bradley's Loire valley operations 
could be turned into a route by a only briefly if at all. 
deep American eastward break- Rapid expansion of Bradley's 
through. ' forces, even the landing of French 

The Nazi counterthrust into the troops from Africa. once the 
See-Selune oorridor, if it has been Breton ports and beaches are 
blunted and contained as early cleared, woula permlt the Ameri
reports indicated, probably will be can commander to turn the 1ull 
quickly pulled back to escape welght of His powerful armored 
being crushed between Am.erican echelons eastward up the Loire 
elements at Vire in the north and' with little delay arid bring the 
at Domlront in the south. Th&Ger- battle of western and northwest
mans may have risked that with ern France to a dec i s ion on 
up to four armored dlvisiops 1nl schedule. 

------------------------------
That Hay Fever Problem-

The News 
"," Qi: dent'. OW~. Old cllPltol. l~ms (~ the GlDfERAl. "0'JIeIlI "" 

,to.;;; ,f" deposited with ~he .. mpus eclltOt' ef 1'be lIaBy IewIm ." 'nIli7. 
{!I \, plaeecl In the b!>K.. proylded for their deP<>IIlt In the dIfleto ~ .".. 
.. ~ Dally lowlIII. QI!lNERAL N01'fCSS must be at !J'be 00aI1y low'le !If 

Rise of Socialism 
In Canada Seems 
Theoretical 

Dewey Banks 
On Brownell 
for Votes 

, flil 4:30 p . m. the day precedln, first publication; notices will HOT .. 
.. , accepledb}'_wlephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W1l1'1'TIII 

..... 11 SIGNED by a reIJ)OnSlbie penon. 

By PAUL MALLON NEW YORK AP)- Herbert 
QUEBEC, Canada-The rise of Brownell Jr., whose Immediate job 

Vol. X'D, No. 1924 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, AQI1JSt I, tI4t 

CALENDAR 
Friday, AuI'. 25 

Independent study unit closes. 
, Monday, 8ell&. , 
1 8 a. m. First. Semesier begins. 

socialism in Canada-beralded so is to try to win the presidency for 
much in our magazines and press Thomas E. Dewey, is working full 
-seems to be a somewhat the- time ana overtime at his only 

(For information rel'ardinl' dates beyond thfs sebedute, ... 
reservations in the ortlee of tbe President. Old CapI~L) 

oretical a.tfair. hobby-politics. 
It may have looked real enough QUietly lind always in good GENERAL NOTICES 

in the reports of the June CCF humor, he maps 'from 9:30 a. m. 
(Cooperative Oommonwealth fed- to midnight or later the biggest of SWlMM1NG POOL . sometime after Aug. 25. 
eration) landslide in Saskatcbe- four campaigns his close friend, 
wan, and on paper, it was, but the goilernor of New York, asked 
there is a catch in the matter. him to manage. 

WhHe the program of the So- Visitors seem endless and tele-
cialists calls for the government phones ring incesll8tltly in the 
to take over the 'banks, insurance suite at the Hotel Roosevelt in 
companies, railways and certain mid-town New York, where Brow-
heavy industries in the province, neil, slighiy baldleh ot 40, has hi s 
the constitution requir~s that all oUlces as chairman of the Re-
acts of the provincial parliament ' publican national comml~. 
must be approved by the national Perhaps the calmest person 
parlian;uIDt. As the national par' there is Brownell, whose voice, 
liament is in other bands, no leg- always is low-pitched wtthout ex-

The swimming pool at the field
house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and F ridays, 
Students must present identitica
tiorl card to attebdant In locker 
room far assignment of locker;; 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a iocker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pooL 

E. G. SCBltOEDER 

iSlation will be attempted. , citement or anger. FlNKBINE GOLF COUItSE 
Yet the CCF, riding on the un, I A Manhattan lawyer when he's Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

el'nxcperecatesedd cporeswteorf I.tnhaot nWtaarvleo', waonnd Lieut. R-obert Paokert 10 Be Interviewed- not campaigrung, his perpetual Navy Pre-Flight school execu-
smile get broader when he talks ) tives, all of the first nine holes 01 

is now challenging in Alberta I politics. Finkbine goll course will be 
where a full slate of candidates I Brownell':S library-in the nine- avaliable for play Saturdays and 
has been presented for today's "sUI (tI.) WMT (toe) A Date With Judy (WHO) room three story 'brick and stucco Sundays. Players are requested 

. llae (141141): (11M) CBS ('80) 
election. In Quebec, they put a few "'BO (1040) IID8 ('no) Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) house he owns in secluded Gram- not to UIM! holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

BARItY G. BARNES 
Rel'lltrar 

SOWlDUIJE OF 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Main reading room Maebride hall 
Government documents 

department Library annex 
Periodical read ing 

room Library annex 
Reserve reading room 

111 University hall 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Education-Phiiosophy-Psycholo&y 

library East hall 
Aug. 7-12 

Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-t:! M. 
1-5 p, rn. 
7-9 p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. rn. 

men into the race, but 01;l1y With a I .. 7:45 ercy park on the east side-is other day of the week. 
desire to gain a provisional bal- A veteran of 54 bombmg mlS- Theater of Romance (WMT) filled with books on law, consti- C. K\1:NNE'rr 
anc\! of power. siol)s over Europe, Lieut. R.obert A Date With Judy (WHO) tulional government, history and Golt Insll'Uctor Aug.14-Sept. 2 

It is the new thing here. In most ' Paukert of Cedar RapIds, will be Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) biograpQy. There he lives with Monday-Friday 
other ways, Canada's problems are I !~terviewed on .t h e ~ro,~ran;t, 8:00 his wife and four ohildren, Joan, 8; 
ours -strikes debts wage scales From Our Boys 10 Service thIS Home Town Fhilosopher Ann, 5; Thomas, 4; and James, 1. 
pric~s, etc . it 'seems to me spe ha~: afternoon at 12:45 by Pa.t Patter- (WMT) Mrs. Browrtell is the former Doris 
handled her war situation bette~ son of the WSUI staft. LIeutenant Mystery Theater (WHO) McCarter of Galveston, Tex. 
than we have. The economic sta- Paultert recently returned from l'amous Jury Trials (KXEL) Barn inPetu, Neb., Peb. ~O, 1904, 
tistics on her price level are de- Englatl~ ~nd :s on leave. He holds 8:15 the son of a college professor, 
ceptive the DlSi10gUlshed FIYUilg Cross, Let's Dance (WMT) Brownell was graduated from the 

The ~ost of food, rent, and eloth.- the Air Medal with silver and Mystery Theater (WHO) Lincoln J;lublic sehool at 16, the 
ing seem to be about half Wash, three bronze .Oak Leuf cl~sters, . Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) University of Nebraska at 20, and 
ington's. Coffee and butter are ra- and the Amencan theater ribbon. 8:30 the Yale law school at 23. IRe 
tioned, but few other foods. Steaks Is That So (WMT) edited the Yale Law Journal in 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS W d t .... (WHO) are generally available, as are all or s a VY ar his senior year. He now 'is a "Part-
other meats. 8:00 Morning Chapel Spo~lght Bands (KXEL) ner in Lord, Day and Lord, one of 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 845 The best restaurant in Quebec, : New York's oldellt law tJrms. 
8:30 Newll, The "ally Iowan I That So (WMT) for instance, has a top price of s. In 1931, the Repllbllcans needed 

$1.15 for a five course runner. Full 8:45 Program Calendar Words at War (WHO) a candidate for the assembly In 
course meals are available in 8:55 Service Reports Coronet Stoty Teller (KXEL) the 10th Manhattan asseml:Hy dls-

9:00 Service Unlimited 9 00 avetage restaurants for 30 cents. : trict, home of Tammany Hall. No-
Yet luxuries are higher than ours. 9:15 Music Magic The Lighted Lantern (WMT) body wanted the nomination, and 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Mondl\y-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesdll,y 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
FlIiday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMl\lEIt SESSION GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of· 

flcial reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped sel!-ad
dressed envelopes at the office of 
the registrar in University hall. 
Such reports will be available 

8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. rn. 

Saturday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Schedule of hours for other de

partmentallipraries will be POSted 
on the doors of each library./ . 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Librarl.,. 

STUDENT HOUSING 
Householders who will have ap. 

proved rooms available for rent 
{or the semester starting Sept. 4 
are asked to phone University Ell!. 
274, the division of student bou .. 
ing, before 5 p . m. Aug. ,9. 

IMElJDA C. MUMHY 
Manager, DIvision of Student 

HoaslJlr 

9:30 Science News Ch 1 tte G d (WHO) I Cigarettes, for example, are 33 ar 0 reenwoo the chairman of the 'board of gov-
cents for a package of 18. 9:45 Keep 'Em Eating Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) ernors of the Young Repliblican Canada War Yank SpearheQds 

9:50 American Girls in Action 9 '15 
A man can live here in Quebec 9:55 News, Tbe .Daily Iowan , : club asked Brownell to take it. Policy Ito Get Well 'Beyond 

for half what it costs in Washing- The Lighted Lantern (WMT) "I was the last chOice, Brownell 
10:00 Week in the iBookshop Cha lotte G od (""'HO) \ d'lre ~ Te ~ M \. 01 

ton. The wage scale is correspond- r reenwo VY recalled. n c. 6. oyenne, o~ 'I 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa- Lazy J 'm Da (KXEL) 
ingly lower. voriles L y That chairman was Thomas E. 

The is no draft, either military 10:30 The Bookshell Congress spe~~ (WMT) DeWey, 'hImself a lawyer from the QUEBEC, Quebec (AP)-Cana- WITH AMERICANS ON THE 
01' civilian. The basic gasoline ra- 11 :00 Sportstime Hildegarde Supper Club midwest, getting a start in poliLics da 's war policy under the govern- ROAD TO PARIS (AP)-Funch· 
tion is 50 percent greater than 11:15 Boys' Town (WHO) as an assistant captain In the ment of Prime Minister W. L. Mac- ing to within 120 miles of Paris, 
ours. The debts are not as great. 11:45 Musical Interlude Let Yoursell Go (.KXEL) district. kenzie King will get an indirect American forces yesterday threw 
While earnest, full help has been 11:50 Farm Flashes 9'.45 Brownell ran, campaigning on 

t · 'r d test today at the hands of the pre- the Germans bac!k steadily here 
given Britain, I think one eminent 12:00 Rhythm Rambles Confidentially Yours (WMT) ah an 1- ammany slogan - an 
observer here presented the con- 12:30 News, The Dajly Iowan Hildegarde Supper Club lost. dominantly French-C a n a d ian along this part of the front beyond 
trast of our situation and Canada's 12:45 From Our Boys in Service (WHO) The next year they asked hlm province of Quebec-containing Laval and May e nne which, to 
fully when he told me: 1:00 Musical Chats Let Yoursell Go (KXEL) to run again. This time he won, approximately one-third of the do- paraphrase the g e n era 1 5, is a 

"Canada is not trying to feed 10:00 becoming the second Republican minion's population- in a pro- highly flUid one. 
the world." NETWOItK IUGHLIGHTS Douglas Grant News (WMT) in New York's 62-member dele- vincial election being watched 

Y . li ti . th bl lib 11 f C d The spearheads ;:Ire well beyond et socia sm, pure socialism, is 6:00 Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) ga on 10 e assem y. c ose y y a 0 ana a. 
is the rising political opposition. I Love a Mystery (WMT) H. R. Gross (KXEL) After serving as an assembly- The liberal provincial govern- Mayenne and Laval on the roa/is 
The wage scale, like our own, now Cliff and Helen (WHO) 10:15 man for five years, he retired in ment of Premier Adelard Godbout to Paris but the specific mileages 
is the highest in all history. There Higgins' Boys (KXEL) Ray Henle (WMT) 1937. In office, he sponsored much is fighting for its life in a three- were undisclosed. 
is practically no unemployment. 6:15 M. L. Nelsen (WHO) legislation needed by Dewey, then way battle in wbich his opponents For the time our troops aye be-

Wiry then would an opposiUon Passing Parade (WMT) The Sportlight Parade (KXEL) a prosecutor investigating organ- are making the most of discon-
movement to overthrow capitalism! News of the World (WHO) 10:~0 ized crime in New York City. One tent over wartime restrictions and ginning to meet some semblance of 
become so popular at the height I H. R. Gross (KxEL) The Dr. Fights (WMT) such bill, known as the public inconveniences. organized resistance since t~e 
of the war when the people have 6:30 Every!hing for the Boys (WHO) enemy law, made it a crime for Teohnically, the policies of the breakthrough surged across Bnt· 
more money from capitalism in American Melody Houl' (WMT) Creeps by Night (KXEL) persons 01 proved evil reputation liberal government at Ottawa, the tany to engulf the Nllzis. 
their pay enveiopes than ever? M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 10:45 to consort with criminals. dominion capital, are not on trial, "But it is not opposition in 

~EW YORK (AP)-IJ'wo New winter ' outbreaks. Molds or fungi The only answer apparently is Did You Know? (KXEL) The Dr. Fights (WMT) Brownell devoted his full tlme but Godbout's opponents have tried 
York doctors, A. '1". Sperling and are a rather recently recognized that there is indefinable, vague 6:45 Everything for the Boys (WHO) to his law business until 1941, to make them a principal issue by strength," said Lieut Col. James O. 
'A. B. Berresford, who have just source. Dr. Marie B. Morrow, of dissatisfaction and unrest among American Melody Hour (WMT) News (KxEL) when Dewey chose Brownell to attacking federal war regulations Obswell, Washington, D. C. "We 

the people. We have the same Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 11:00 direct the campaign of Edgar J. as an infringement on provincial haven't hit any prepared position 
published a book, "Know Your the University of Texlls, has iden- symptoms at home, but in our case, Eye-Witness News (KXEL) News (WMT) Nathan, a 'Republican, for borough autonomy-an appeal bound to get yet, either." 
Hlfy Fever," are leaving New York tilled scores of ~pecles of molds the~ are more clearly deIined and 7:00 News, Music (WHO) president of Manhattan. Nathan a favorable reception In many 
in . mid August to escape the pol- from Boston and Chicago to Gal- have taken the opposite trend to- Big Town (WMT) Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) won the election.1n '11142, 'Brownell quarters of this 'province, which Our troops who bave IHivanttll 
lerjs-running away is sttll the ward increased popularity for the Ginny Simms (WHO) 11:15 was named to manage Dewey's differs from many othcr parts at some 115 miles in the ,past week 
b d veston, Tex., floating in the air UP est reme y for hay fever. Republican par~y. Watch the World Go By BuLfalo Presents (WMT) second attempt to win the gover- the domiruon on war issues. are beginning to talk: of leaves till 

Second best is tbe inocuiation to the height of least of lEill build- Here it has worked its way into (KXEL) Roy Shield (WHO) n,orshlp. Ana Dewey, who lost the Women will vote today for the Paris. The dally inlmeographll!i 
or' the offending pollens, if you ings. Physicians halre identified humerous local issues and preJ'u- 7:15 Re v: Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) , flrgt try in 1938, got a 240,000 'first time in a general election, ex-. ' newspapers of one front line U. S. 
call identify lhem. The book says cases of hay fever due to many of liices not worth mentioning, and Big Town (WMT) 11:30 , ,Wurallty, becoming 'the first Re- tension df the franchise havlng 
10 percent of those taking inocu- tbese molds. found its oLlUet in the 'CCF. Inoi- Ginny Simms (WHO) J imlDY Hilli81'd (WMT) publican governor In 20 years. been one or Godbout's undertak- division was distributed yesterday 
laUons build enough tolerance to J'he betll!.rle laboratories pub- dentally, communism does not Lum an' Abnel' (KXEL) Garry Lenhart (WHO) Last year, Dewey eli lied on lngs, but this is not expected to with the headline: 
lose their sensitivity in three to lished II report this year that the exist here except as a sort of haH 7:30 Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) Brownell again to run the cam- have any extraordlnary effect on "Yartks move on Paris." 
20 years. The other 90 percent take big (our of the hay fever producers, underground movement among a 'Theater of Romance (WMT) 11:45 pa ign to elect Joe R. Hanley as the returns. During the day a number of 
the pollen treatments yearly, with ragweed, pig weed, timothy and very few people ana there is no Jimmy IDUisrd (WMT) lI~utenant governor to fill a va- Opponents of Godbout's liberals small villages were captured after 
varying relief. sage, produce pollens which re- Communist party. ism fails, if it is wrecked on fi- MuSic, News (WHO) caney caused J:jy the death of the are the Union Natlonale, a party a night of brisk fighting 10 'whiCh 

7'here are other remedies, none qUire .only four remedies. ~hese I Socialism just does not lit in as nancial rocks, will socia Ism come. Les Brown (KJ{EL) Republican incumbent. A Demo- 'formed in 1936, when it won con- several enemy tanks wl!re knocked 
adopted widely. Dr. Harry N. remedIes are the pollen antLgens d remedy to a sllceessiul capitalis- Thus, Canada, in my opinion, Is 12:00 cratic victory might have given trol of government tor a three- out. 
Holmes Dnd Wy\,ona Alexander, for 'lnoculliUOn. There are a ,great I tic system. The idea that the' just as far away from actual so- Press News (WMT) the RepUblicans now an o-t her year term, and the newly-formed Among guns captured in this 
of. Oberlin college, tpied heavy ·many species of plants In thiS mg worker will get more if the profits cialism today as it ever was. The Slumber Hour (WHO) presidential candidate. It's doubt- Bloc PopUlaire. The former, leli sector was an 88 with 20 dDlS 
dOj!es of Vitamin C and reportetl foul', wIth marty varled forms of 'are eliminl'ated Is to me simple ctF has merely become the left SIg1\-Off, News (KXEL) 'ful that Dewey would have lett by the sharp and fiery Maurice around its snout, indicating it 
relief for 88 percent of the suller- ,pollen, but according to the 'Le- fallacy. , wing in a position somewhat like the New York execUtive office to DupleSSis, ls roughly comparable qlaimed a bag of that many allied 
ers. 'deille work, 'eaeh of 'the-fotlr m~ The volume of production ot our ' Communists. I would say so- tqegro Troops ' a Democratic \ sucCessor. But the to the Conservative party In 'the' planes. Three rings were m'irked 

pro l\Jyron M'e t zen b a'll m, of only One basic itrltdrlt for hay businl!ss, IIrty business, depends as cialism is at least as far away here SOMEWHERE IN F RAN C E campaign kept Brownell's score dominion field, while the latter '!Fortress," five '(Mitchell,1t 'flve 
Cleveland, Injected }lleohol linto 'fe\ter, the same from each varlety much upon the ingendity and en- as we are from communism. (AP)- Brlg. Gen. Oliver 'Davis I " 110p side." is composed of extreme national,' ,"Wellington," live "Lancaslers." 
the interior nasal turbinate bodies. of pollen. ergy of the management-lltimu- Seein!it this, Prime Miruster Mac- only 'Negro general in the U. S. During the past year When ' ists who are outspoken in their' and two were ' mar ked 0riJ.y 
He re,or,ed this deseDlltizlld the Why the irritants l?roduce hay lated 'by eagerness for profits-as. kenzie King probably will call a army, told war correspontierlts speculation over Dewey liS presi" criticism of Canada's art in the /'IFrench.II The ,gun apparentlY hed 
nose ,gainst pollens and other leiler Is not known, aUho\lgh some upon the skill of the worker. l,general election ' in the fall, and, if last night there now are 700,001>. dential candidate greW until his war. The Bloc Populaire is led by, ,been rushed .hete from some ,point 
hl\Y Ifever agents for periods mng- of the steps in the disease are I think, under socialism, a na- he does. the act in itself will be 'Negr troops in the United States nomlnatiOn bel!atne a pre·cOoven- Andre Laurendeau, 32 years old wliere it had been sed for 1InU· 
ing iroOm a few weeks to one Ye8l'. identlfied. 'I'het\! is fIrst, the hay tion will do less business than a rather sure indication that he forcesl with approxImately 5,0001 'Lion certainty, Brownell's names and a relative new-comer. aircraft defense. 

Xhe Mend of eating clover fever Personality. Dr. Buenaven- under capitalism. Only if capital- expects to win . commISsioned officers. a was lIeldom 'mer1tioned-.but he American troops who ha.ve,been 
honey in the spring and ragweed tura Jiminez, at the University at ~ 'Joined State Chairman Edwin F.' swamped with offers of cOlJllllc 
lellves in the summer for hay Michigan, found thlit the students h bo Jaetkle and National Col1U'L1ittee- and calvadoes-which tastes and 
fever r-elief was investtgated at u1:ijecttohllyfeverstobd five to \\5 t' \,.-/ l ,A , CD e 111 man J. Russel Sprague at Chi- looks like raw corn whiskey-from 
the alle!1ly clinic of the university 10 percent higher scholasticallY 0, e y y 10 r S F.r U!' V r. cago for the final Dewey puSh. French people, found something 
hQlpitals of Cleveland. Some suf- 1han their unafflicted fellows. He So, for the fourth straight year, new. In front of a little viUIlIIe 
ferers there ate pollen and ,ott :got his tip from noting the high Dewey needed a manager-and shop was a chalked ,ign "Milk· 
socne relief, s proof that ttJe legend incidence of hay fever among Phi Brownell accepted the job. Bar-Free." 
was based on truth. But the pol- .Beta Kappas. WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, German propagandists are taking else he led squads which did Ute ,Johnny." 
len e(lting WlII not as eUective as This lIersonality of hay fever full advantage of all allied opti- job. Stol'il:s about him were lesion. As for .point number four, all 
inoculation. 'was delOrlbed further by Dr. John July 31 (D!llayed) (AP)-Somiel's mistic talk. ,Bu1lhen someone made <the mis- ¥linter aritt all spring, Germans 

!l'be8e pollens are ~neatty inde- Stokes of Philadelphia, as a per- still fighting along the Italian Points one and two need no fur- take of telling that sergeant he have been filing prd,.pasanlia leaf-
structible. II'hey lufve ~n found sOn with feelings of insecurity and .front and airmen still flying daily tber discussion . If they aren't ob- had been recommended for 1'010- lets over the m_ and broadcast
Pretl~rved in O'oal 250 mllll0!1 years, Infe.riorlty, lIriving energy, re- missions ~ainst the enemy are vious, read the latest-and contin- tion leave. -And during the few ing radio speeches, saying in ef
oUI, A 1 tl t u~d e Is no protection fUlial to cOll'lpromlse, higher than getting just a little bitter these uing casualty lists. A soldier days ~htch elapsed before it was feot: 
against 'them. Some 19rdw at hfgh average Intelligenee, and con-I days' about all the optimistic ~pec- doesn't have to. He sees 1.he aead app~oved and he was pulled out "'l1he war's almost over, Y,ank., 
altitudes and they float In the all'. 'Unual tenslon. ,ul8tlon 'back ' h'olne ovar 'how lOOn and wounded daily. Point three is of line to go home, he was Ii It's too ,bed ~ou're ,aoing to be 
Clouds of pollen have .been n!-' tJ!)r. SPerling, however, [finds 'no, the wer will end, 'something ,everyone knows aU changed man. His mind, which killed riaht at the l-.t, isn't -it?" 
pGr.ted a50 miles rat 'sea and at evli1ence for a hay fever per- It isn't that they weren't cheered along any front. With the war's long ~ accepted the likelihood 'ot Now ·the Nama are tpulling ,all. 
9,000 feet altitude. sonallty. His studies were made' by news of in~ernal strife in Ger- end seeming to be somewhere in death or injury, suddenly rejected ,tops out, asking allied soldiars' 

A slngh! giant -ragweed plant, on 985 City College of New York .many and other optimistic trends. the dim and distant future and it in lavor of going home to his why 'they're still fighting when 
one of t~e prin~I~1I1 offenders, pro- students, 231 of thein with hay; And they won't deny things now the chances of golng home equally wife and child, alJve and whole. they're liable to get killed and the 
duees eight trulhan pollen grains feYer. are looking a lot brighter. (ar aWaY, the ave.rage soldier slips He stayed glued to his foxhole war's prac\ically over, anyhow. 
~r sqUlire foot of sul'face. It is Evidence of the Microscope is But, tlleY remind you ,of these into a fatalistic frame of mind-, until bls orders came through~ Luckily, \be doughboys ,UIl Clln , 

e9~jmated that 25 grains')1er cubic UJte Ilhat ~f all other studies to things: Which may be the best mehtal anti not a soul blamed him. laugh at anyUtinll the German 
yard of air is enoullh to hlfect 8.' 'date. thaI the affiittlon Is a com-, 1. Un t I I the shoot.ing stops, status for a 'fighting man. Figuring that as a Pl't!tty aver- Pl'oPiplandists fiay. . 
h'IY feVer susceptible ~\' on. Ibhfatioh of 50 m e uniHerltiflect Utete is no peace. For inslilnee, I knew B seJ'lftllt.., reaction, 'you CIIn imatline- 'But. itls a ,tranae, uoruc twt 

..Hay levl!r 1'\llllj the yeal' 'round, dlremleal lind o( solrn!tl1lng un- '2. 'the shooting has not stopped. who gained considerable fame for ",hat it does to a fighting man of ",ar that 60ldiars splilu ate 
but it is credited to mldaummdr iknbwn In the reaCiJona ot the 3. As 101\11 os the war cOntinUesy his almost fool-hardy cclurqe. ,He wh.o.t8 seeing men die around him sba.en and emblUeted ,somewhat 
~aO&e trle majorItY of cates are sensitive 'potion. I • the smart soldier .d088 not 'let his, volunteered for countless patrols. every day when he hears that all by ,the well meant but un¥lUtlQ4 
cat1llld by'tln!:pol14lns of four faml- 'Experiments 'on animllis show mind dwell on the .pOll1billUes of Oru:e, ne served as .a one,man tank the tlill shots are saying the war words of the folks back home: 
lie of plant.: raiwMrl, ,timothy, tlnit her~ity ' is paH of hay tevet an early peace or a tlulck return trap, ~Bking on two Tigers with will be over- any week now-or he They ,have to be eu:elliahened 'by 
r«troot pilWee<ll'nii satebrUjh. .ubtltt~llity. But tbe 'II!XPertm~dta home. Molotov cocktails. Several tImes, ~ets a leUer stating that ''It looks ,thtir utter disbellef in the 'same 
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Glassitied Advertising 
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Thent are .a ~t maliy other ir, 'do not show the source til thel 4. Knowing '(lIll well ,how de, he cleaned out German maohine- like you'll be home in \ime tor 'woras when they're spoken by 
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By BOB BROOK 
Daily Iowan sports Writer 

After trouncing the UniVersity 
of Noire Dame 10-2 Ior their 24th 
straight victory Saturday, the 
Iowa Seaha\\lks ! a 1 t ere d and 
dropped a 6-0 decision to the 
Bunker Hill naval training station 
Sunday to end a winning streak 
that was among the most impres
sive in the nation . 

The cadets started their victory 
string after their first loss of the 
sellSon to Iowa State navy late In 
May and concluded \\lith the loss to 
BUDker Hill Sunday. 

Collecting a total of 10 runs and 
14 'hIts, including Keith Simon's 
smashing home run to vight fieLd 
with the bases loaded, the Sea
hawks walked away Irom the 
scrappy Notre Dame team. The 
steady hurling of Ed Weiland, who 
limited the Irish to seven hits, 
was the feature of the game, with 
Charley Heck's four successive 
singies in six tries helping the 
teain to victory. 

The navy garnered two runs in 
the second, singles markers in the 
third and fourth, two tallJes in the 
firth and four in the eighth on 
Simon's home run. 

Where everything was in the 
Seahawks' favor Sat u r day, 
nothing went their way at Bunker 
Hill SUnday where the opposing 
team gained a 6-0 shutout. 

ED WEILAND, ex-Chicago White Sox player, who held the Notre 
Damc university baseball team to seven hits Saturday In the rame 
which the Seahawks won, 10·2. Sunday, the Seahawks lost to Bu.nker 
Hili na.vy training station, 6·0, endlnr a streak of 24 victories. 

Keith Simon had a streak of 
wildness in the third inning and 
Bunker Hill scored four unearned 
runs on four walks ahd two wlld 
pitches. Simon got in trouble agaIn 
in the sixth and was relieved by 
Verne Thompson, who let in two 
more enemy runs to spell deteat 
tor the Iowa cadets. 

An 18-year-old lcfty named Dick 
Hoover pitched brilliant ball for 
the Bunker Hill nine, setting the 
Sea hawks down with four hits and 
only once did a cadet rUnner reach 
third base. 

The Seahawks meet Schick hos
pital Wed n e 5 d a .y will at
tempt to start the victory rolling 
again. 

Browns leave Town 
On ~fuci~ Road Trip 

Only Giants, Piratel 
10 Play foday 
In Major Leagues 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-With the 
cheers of the season's b t paying 
crowd still ringing in their ears, 
the pennant-'hungry st. LQuis 
Browns, leading the American 
league by 6\12 games, left town 
last night on a possible make-or-

Seahawks AB R H E break road trip. 
__ ~___________ Despite the Browns' first-place 
Rocbelli, 55 ....... ....... ..... . 3 0 1 1 margin and an 8-game winning 
Heck, 3b .......................... 4 0 \) 0 streak, Manager Luke Sewell af-
Harris, cr ........................ 4 0 0 0 firmed bis healthy respect Lor 
Baker, c .......................... 3 0 0 0 every club in the circuit. 
Ratliff, If ........................ 3 0 1 0 "We've got evel'ybody to beat," 
Aries, lb ... ....................... 3 0 1 0 he said before he left for a rest at 
Brookfield, rL ......... , ... 4- 0 1 0 his .Akron, 0 .• home. He'll meet 

I 

NaYJ Beals 
Chisox, l· 

GREAT LAKES, III (AP)-Ylr
gil (Fire) Trucks, the Blue Jaokets 
speedball pitcher, held the Wolte 
Sox to two singles yesterday, as 
the Sailors won, 1-0, for tbeir 99th 
viotory in 40 games. Ten thousand 
recrults saw the game at Consti
tution field. It was the Blue Jack
/lts' fifth triumph over major 
league clubs. 

Roy Hartsfield, 18-year-old At
lanta, Ga., boy coming up against 
big league competition for the first 
time, singled in the winning run 
in the llith inning. Leroy Schalk 
and Cass Michaels got the only 
two hits off Trucks. 
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Powen Boys Seat 
OK tire Shop, j..2 ,. 
~IAh"'''''Sikth 
T'O C'Gptvl'e Gam. 
W.dh Unearned 'Run 

By CBAItLE CIIAMBEJlLAIN tickled the cup but whisked past three-putting two greens, chipping 
CHICAGO (AP) - SaUy Ses- it. poorly to another and wasting a 

sion5, who is small enough to hide Michigan's Gal Sal fired three shot in a trap on the fourth. 
behind a golf bag, conquered the straight birdies on 1he first nine- Miss Otta, runner-up in the 1942 

In a close game the lowa-lllinois rugged Onwentsia course with a two made with putts on 10 and Western open, was trapped four 
Ga aIId Electric company last The Iowa City Army Post base- one-under-par 74 yesterday, set- nine teet-but the climax of her times and suffered the Ignominy 

I nigbt beat the OK :rire ab.., 3-2, ball team 100k an early lead with Ung a record for the . course and sensational round came on the of missing a one-foot putt, but 
breaking a 2 aU tie in 1h. sixth th:ree runs in the first inning to -equaling the all-time 10w quaU- 215-yard No. 11 when she missed managed to bag a line 40-39-79. 
innin". galn its second victory of the sea- tying score in the 44-year history a hole-in-one by ollly eight inches 

• at the Women's Western amateur with a spoon shot and was down Miss Germain had a 79 quall-
The Powers boYs opened the son Sunday, a 9-1 triumpb over tournament. for a deuce. fyilli score in toe open tau rna-

game in the first ~ with Lowden. Tbe 21 - year - old Muskegon, Only three times since 1901 has ment and Miss Otto took an 81-
ROO8e 1I0ing to first on a pt1cher's Meier gave up 12 hits to the Mich., laSSie, who gave up tennis a score a low as 74 won the West- giving tbem a 36-hole total of 160 
error. After Casey hadbeeh re- army men and the army team bad lour years ago after winning the ern Amateur medalist prize. The in the trophy race. Miss Sessions 

I· U b b .... t· h d fte Michigan stale championship and late Kentucky star, Marion Miley, 'ired, Belaer walked to fint. A 1t e nou Ie .. , tng a ea a r h d na<nvoa t f 161 lte 
• turned to golt, wOn medalist hon- accomplished It in 1939 at Detroit, a an _.~.a e a a r 

fielder's choice put Parizek on their initial start. Hoffman gave up ors with 0 four-stroke margin and Kay Byrne of Rye, N. Y., and posting an 8'1 in the open. 
base, but Roose WlI6ilut at bome. a total of five hits to the losing over the Stanford university jun- England-born Catherine Fox of Marjorie Lindsay, of Decatw·, 

Shannon went to tlrst on an LOWden learn. ' lor, 20-year-old Betty Jean Rucker ,Bloomfield, N. J., matched it last tbe Illinois state champion last 
error brlnglns both Belger and Ochs led the Iowa Clly nine with of Spokane, Wash ., who shot a year at Evanston, Ill. year. was IIrouped with Miss Fox 

three hits for six trips to the plate. 88-40-78. Competition for the Marion and Mias GermaIn with 81, while 
Parizek borne. .... Sally, who dropped out of the Miley memorial trophy, awarded Peggy Kirk of l'indlay, Ohio, () 

OK Tire shop 1!vened the score Hits by Lieut. Irvmg Smith, coach University oI Michigan after ber for tbe lowest combined qualily- semi-finalist last year, and Mar
in the fltfh inning wben a walk of tbe team, and W. Smith, plus freshman year when she decided ing score of both the western open garet Gunther of Memphis, Tenn., 
and two errors put King, Tesar three efrors by the opposing team, to seek a career on the llnks, cou- -which was held in June-and fa hioned 82's. 

gave the Army nine a good tart pled a lwo-under-par 36 on the the amateur, re ulted in a tie be- Jeanne Cline of Bloomington, 
and Pelecheok on the bases. Bow- toward the win in the first inning. fir t nine with a one-over-par 88 tween Dorothy Germnin at Phlla- Ill., a veteran campaigner In 
man's hit brought in King and It took five blows, four of them on the second, blowing a chance delphia , -the defending champion, tournaments sponsored by the 
Tesar came in following Kastner 's 
11y to the left fielder. 

Alter two outs in the sixth in-
ning, the Powers boys came back 
"tor an unearned run 10 -wLn the 
game. Pariallk, Shannon and HiM 
walked to load -the bases. Then 
RIDe went -to first on an error, en
abllng Parizek to come home. On 

Singles, to complete the army scor- to set an all -time medalist record and PhylJis OUo at Omaha, Neb. Women'S Western Golf association 
Ing with three runs In the seventh, by taking two ot her lour bOlleys A playoff tor the trophy may be and winner of the 1944 Illinois 
after Ochs had scored in the sec- on the ·last two holes. held later this week. state tItle, was unable to compete 
ond and errors had ;;ielded an-Ion the 17th her drive scooted Miss Germain, alter sbooting a because of illness . 
other pair in the third. into a clump of trees and it tooK 37 Iln the fltst nIne, soared to 44 ]n shooting her qualifying 81, 

A double by Wiebel in the ninth her three hots to reach the green. on the second 101' an 81. She went Miss Lindsay had a 40 gOing out 
set up the only Lowden score. On the 18th, her eight-loot putt over par on four successive holes, and a 41 on the second nine.' 

POPEY1: 
the nellt ,play the ;hird ouLo! the _---------..... ---., 
Inning ended the scoring try. 

The teams played even ball all 
the way, although the Powers boys 
galned tbree runs for one bit and 
OK Tire aMp iarnered only two 
rUJIs for four hits. 

OK Tire Shop ABRHE 

Bowman, 3b ................. 3 0 2 0 
Kastner, sL... ........... . .... s 0 I 0 
Rlnhart, c...................... 3 0 0 0 
G1omo, ss ................. 2 0 0 0 
Krouth, It... ................ . .. 3 0 0 0 
Moss, lb .......................... 3 0 0 1 
King, rL. ......................... 3 I 0 0 
Tesar, p .......................... 3 1 0 I 
Farnsworth, 2b .......... .... 3 0 0 1 
Pelecbek, cl... ................. 3 0 1 0 

Totals .............................. 29 2 4 3 B LON DIE 

Gas and Eleotrlc AB R H E 

Roose, sf. ... 4 
Casey, 2b.. . ..•............. 3 
Belger, Sb ... ..... ....... .. 2 
Patizek, lb .................... I 
Shannon, p.... ...M ....... ~ 
Jiirt, ss ............................ 2 
Rice, It.. ............•............ 3 
Campion, d .................... 3 
Moore, c ....................... 3 
Brown, rL ...................... I 
Krouth, rl .. .................. .. 1 

001 
000 
1 0 I 
200 
000 
0' 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
001 

Totals ............................ 25 3 1 3 

CHIC YOUNG 

Yohe, 2b ............. . ........... 4 0 0 0 the team in New York for its tlrst 
Simon, p......... ..... ......... 2 0 0 0 game with the Yankees tomorrow. 
Stromeyer, lb ................ 1 0 0 0 Only the National league New 
Thompson, p .................. 0 0 0 0 York Giants and the Pirates will 

_ _ _ _ be busy at Pittsburgh today among 
Totals ............ ............. 32 0 4 1 the major league clubs. The others 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Bunker Hill 

are in the midst of a two-day 
AB RUE travel schedule linding their places 

for the circLllt tours. 
Barnes, 2b ........... .. ......... 3 1 0 0 Nearly 17,000 fans who watcJ1ed . 
Thurnbald, 55 .•......•....... 4 1 1 2 the Browns rap the Cleveland 
Niorrone, cf ............... ~ ... 4 1 2 0 Indians twice Sunday were tillur-
Baer, c ................ ··· .. ··· .. ·. 3 1 0 0 ing it would take a long losing 
KoJlonig~, lb .................. 3 0 0 0 streak to stall the Browns' pen-
MiaSl\k, lC ...•.................... 3 0 1 0 nant drive. 
raek, 3b .......... , ............... 4 1 1 0 But even if the Browns play .500 
Thompson, rL ...... ......... 4 1 1 0 ball the rest of thc way, the 
Hoover, p ............ .......... "J 3 0 2 0 second-place Red Sox would have 

- - - - to win 32 of their remaining 51 
Totals ............................ 31 6 8 2 games for a .627 percentage to 

Joe Bakii Receives 
1 en Round Decision 
O~Qr lee Sa~~,d 

catch them. That's 93 points better 
than the BostOn paOf.! so far. The 
third-place Yankees would have 
to reach the same percentage gait 
by winning 34 out of their 53 
games, 102 points bettcr than they 
have been playing. 

The Brownies picked up their 
present lead by winning 14 of 19 
home games. They still have 23 

CHICAGO (AP) - Joe Baksi, games to play in SI. Louis, includ-
22-year-old ex-coal miner of ling consecutive series with the 
Kulptnont, Pa., was awarded a 10 Red Sox and Yank~es to wind up 
round decision Over heavyweigl1t the season. 
Lee Savold, Patterson, N. J., last In the home stand just finished, 
night to register his second tri- they produced some spectncular 
umph over Sa voId in three en- fielding, Don Gulteridge developed 
gagements. B hiUing streak and fans recorded 

Larry Lane Trenton, N. J., the best attendance figures since 
Negro engaging in bis first battle /1929. These things have given the 
since the tragic accident of his I club added confidence the 1944 
last opponent resulting in the World Series will be an all-St. 
death of 'Lem Franklin two weeks Louis party between the Browns 
ago, knocked out ·hard punchlhg and the National league Cardinals. 
Georgie Sparks, Washington, D. 
C., another Negro, i n the third 
round. Lane weighed 191 y.. and 
Parks, 217'):,. 

Freddie Schott, Akron, Ohio, 
208, registered his 24tb consecu
tive victory hy knocking out 
Buddy Roper, Indianapolis, Ind., 
223, In the first round of a sched
uled fOur round bout. Roper, 
flabby and oa,lt of condition feU an 
easy victim . • 

Jimmy Scherer, Milwaukee, 
Wis., 147 \4~ scored five knock
downs in defe;lting "Irish Mickey" 
Dugan, In~iar1apolis, Ind ., "1-48, in 
the second round of theil· sched
uled four roUnder on a , technical 
kDIICkout. 

J 0 h n n y Flat)agan, Chicago, 
187 ~, oul-punched Roo s eve It 
Thomas, N~ v York City: 180, to 
win the drcision. in their four 
rounder. , , , 

Smldl KIlmI h &Wloll 
C.~lCAGO (AP)-Serg!. Robert 

Chatl.s Smidl, 21, national junior 
tennis doubles champion in 1941 , 
was i1tilled in the ba ttle of France 
July 19, the war department has 
notlti~ his parents. 

Smld\> landed with the tanks 
~rpl-ln France 011 D-day. 

Cravath Added to Staff 
CHICAGO (AP)-Jelf Cravath, 

who piloted Southern California 
to a 29-0 triumph over Washington 
in last season's Rose Bowl game, 
yesterday was added to the coach
ing staff that will direct the Col-
lege Aug. 30. 

O Emile Berliner 
invented tbe first 

MitrophoDc 

... 1 paionlld the Hollow 
Ground Ilaclo h, coolo" 
IIIIkk ... , ·' .. 'ho,i' ... • ehavI", 

. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day&-

10c per line per da7 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per da;r 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per dllJ' 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figuro 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowah Busi
ness ofIice dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatlons must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Re,q,onslble for orle incorrect 
insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
MR. WARWOItKER 

DIESEL· JOBS· TRACTOR 
Better your poIIlIlon In "ar 
work. PermaDency AflerwaI'd
HI PaY. 
Selections are DOW beln~ made 
In tbls area for 

TraiDlnq & Placement 
Service. 

No Time Lasi on Present Job. 
For ~daUs write Tracior DI
vlsloD, 610 Mead 8iaa-., 'peri
land, Oft!.on. 

FOR lENT 

Unfurnished fraterlllty bouse for 
rent. September 1st. 141 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J . R. Bascbnt,el and 
Son. 

LOST ANI) FOUND 
Small, oblong, silVer wrist watch 

on black cord with four set-in 
diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone 4171. 

FOR SALE 

Rural school supplies f!.heap. Dial 
6740. 

WANTED 
.W AN1'ED-Plumbinl aJld heatIDI. 

Larew Co. Dial 8681. 

INSTRUCTIOlf 
DAWOING 1&S8ON8-1NIUroom,. 

ballet tap. Dilil 7248. IIIm.I 
Youde Wurlu. 

OD Yoar PataN 
Enroll Now rot: 

............. TraIDIq 

•• ..... ~~ .QioaW.tIIII)CeIlep 
In~ Eo '" cd ..... 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

For your 4njorment ... 
Arfben" 8appllea 

~o~r ...... :rJd)humoaJe 
Reed .. b .... 

La".,e 0' All KIadI 

TIREST~ STolE 

Ftne Baked Goo,u' 
Piea c.- IIN4 
"pi .......... 

~pecial Orde" 
Cltvlak 

Comfortable rooms, close in, men. au E. *~ e't.. .. a 
'phone 2869~515 'E. ,udlngton., 1-___________ -' 

l1mNITUllEJ.!01ING 

MAHER BROS~ T NS" 
ror"'Zffiolent f'ur:nlt e Mo. 

Ask Abou~~r 
"WARDROBE SIftVlCE 

.DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

£DWARf) S. JlO8E .aya
Protec4 .~.,?Iir faunTy, !lJ1!i self 
by 'tl'adin, at a 

l.>rrifl'iliimnnl 'Pharmft~-

DIUJG.SHOP . 
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Restaurants to Post 
Prices by Aug. 16 
Under New Ruling 

With the appointment of a rest
aurant advisory councilln the Des 
Moines OPA district ot 64 Iowa 
counties, plans have been com
pleted for putting into effect the 
new price regulation of July 31. 

Waller D. Kline, director ot the 
Des Moines OPA district, ex
plained that this regulation was I 
Issued to strengthen the controls I 
In view ot the fact that In many 
areas the demands for meals has 
almost doubled. He also stated that 
the new regulation provIdes that 
every restaurant in the district 
shall prominently post by Aug. 16 
the ceiling priCes ot 40 basic items 
served by it. The 40 basic items 
have been selected by the district 
restaurant advisory council and 
each restaurant in the district will 
be notified at once of the list of 
items. 

In u~dilion to the 40 basic I 
Items, the new OPA regulation 
extends to the entire nation the I 
present April 4- I 0, 1943, freeze 
day for restaurant prices which is : 
now in effect in most ot the na-, 
tion, Kline said. 

, 

Harriet Brown, lieut. Albert l.. Fillenwarth 
Wed in Sf. Paul's lutheran Church Sunday , 

Lleut. and Mrs. Albert L. Flllenwarth 
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Two WPB Officials 
Resign in Protest 
Of Data Suppression 

Englishwoman Writes 
letter of Appreciation 

To Bundles for Britain 

A letter or appreciation has 
been re<'eived by the Iowa City 
branch of Bundles for' Britain 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two from a mother in Smethwick, 

Number of Firms 
Affected by Truckers' 
Strike Reaches Seven 

DES MOINES, (AP)- The num-
war production board Officials Staffordshire, England. The Eng- bel' of transportation firms at
have reSigned, it was reliably re- li.shwoman , Mrs. Doris J . Fitzer, recled by lhe strike of over-the
ported last night, in protest against 39 Baldwin street, writes: road drivers here reached seven 
the alleged suppression, at army "I feel J would like to express last night with a possibility of 

:~~~\~~O~~!~I~re~:~~~dbY a~~: ~rts a~:;~c~~ti~~e ~:~p:~a~:sIO~~ more union employes walking out 
dance of supplies on hand of o1'd- City. I have lost my enti re hom today . 
nance items for the army ground Dnd a ll T possessed , but 1 am get - The Rll an Motor Tr!lI1sportotion 
forces. laing 9 few things logpthpr ror t'C,mpQIl:Y, said lhat it was 

The two men were Identified by my da ughter, aged two yea rs, and lunger Il cepting ~hlpml'nts 
WPB sources as V. L wis Bossie, myself, thanks to the kindness f Amps Den 'so d I 
acting director of the progress dl- the peop~e rrom abroad . I' I n an lere. • . 
vision of WPB's bUI'eau pf plan- 'fhere IS no reference numb r on L . R. Keck, of Keck Motm Sel v
ning and statistics, and Irving the gifts I have rec ived, but J I iee, sa id he was no longer accept
Kaplan, chief ot the production would like my thanks extended to ing shipments after his 10 or 12 
program analysis section. all who partiCipate in the schem . drivers "lust walked ouf," in the 

offered resignations had been ae- Spitzer." in Iowa. I 

I 
There WI\S no indication that the Yours faithfully, Mr~. Dol'is J . afternOOn . His firm does shipping 

cepted. Kaplan told reporters the Bundl!!s tor Britain announces It was also reported that Bos 
incident was "an internal matter that warm, cleon used clothing is Freight company, whose oCtice is 
which I don't believe I should urgently needed to continue this Ilt Mar s h a II tow n, and which 
discuss. I am on the job today." work, and all contributions can be ships freight from Kansas City, 

,Bassle cou ld not be reached im~ left any morning between 9:30 Mo. to SI. Paul, Minn., is idle be
I mediately for comment. and I 1:30 n. m. in room 508 of the cause of the strike. A shipment of 
I The incident created a minor Iowa Tntht • .II1d Saving. bonk (reight, which come in at the com-

sensation in production quarters bllilding. pany dock her./! Cor interline shl» 
because oC recent statements by menl, was rerused by Des Maines 
Lieul. Cen. Brehon Somervell , Tr:lI1spol'lalion com pan y, Mer-
commanding th army service Marriage Licenses .. hants Motor Freight c'ompany pnd 
torces, reCiting serious shortag 5 Wat~ol1 Brothers. 
in many pr'octuction prognlms. Mul'illge licenses issued in dis- 'I'hese companies, the firs t to be 
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The fi ve-cent cup of coffee 
comes back In many restaurants I 
under the new regulation, the 
OPA official declared. The new 
regulation provides that, begin
nIng July 31, no enting or drink
ing establishment may charge 
more than five cents for a cup or 
pot of hot coffee, including cream * * * 
and sugar unless It charged a In a double ring ceremony Har-

The directive or War MobiJiza- trict court yesterday werc re- affected by the walkout that began IT'S STILL WARM WEATHER and stili appropriate to wear a versa
tion Director James F. Byrnes, is- ceived by Harold L . Lindley, 22, Friday in St. Paul, Minn., Kansas I tile costume such as this sl.eveJess-backless frock or plahl cotton mao 
sued Friday, sharply tightening and Nellie Theo Hazard, 20, Ralph City, Mo. and' Omaha, Nebr., were lerlal. For spor18 or sun-tannlnr It wlU be II wardrobe favorite In a 
controls over manpower and ci- Rogers and Leona Kasper, Eldon still closed down today . DOCk, ray tropical yellow, green or tanrerine shade. For street-wear, combine 
vilian production, was ascribed to J . Parizek, 24, and Mildred Bur- hand employes were no longer It with II perky bolero In II contrasting color or In white, to make 

* * * ,=th=e==sh=0=r=t=8=ge=s=. ==================g=e=r=,=2=1 ,=,=tl=I=0=f=J=o=h=n=s=o=n=c=0=u=n=ty=.=====w==0=rk=i=n~g==3=t =w==a=ts=o=n==B=r=o=th=e=r=s.======a=C=OO==I=a=n=d==II=I,=r=ac='=lv=e==a=ft=e=r=n=oo=n==o=u=tf=l~t.==. ====================~ 
For her daughter's wedding, , . 

~~~e:.it,ici9~ting the period ot I rlet Brown, daughter of M;. and 

The new ceillng-prlce regulation Mrs. Martin O. Brown or Kimball
covers meals, food items, and bev- ton, became the bride of Lieut. 
erages sold to the public in any Albert L. Fillenwarth, U.S.N.R., 
Instance whatsoever. 

60 Leave 
For Physicals 

Leaving/Iowa Cit; Sunday night 
were 60 men who will take pre
induction physical examinations. 
They are as follows: 

Leo Patrick Cain 
Maynard Paul Aubrl!cht 
Chester Albert Reeve 
Everett Eugene Smelser 
Glenn Tuttle Jr. 
Paul Edwin Sladek 
Thomas Wesley Yoder 
Richard Raymond Brant 
Frank Byran Dolezal 
Mervin Frank Rotter 
Philip Andrew McLaughlin 
Alfred Max Stutzman 
Richard Allen Lehman 
Joseph Paul Parrott 
Bernard Edward Clark 
Wallace Dale Marner 
Royal Huntoon Burkhardt 
Robert Edward Yoder 
Gerald Norman Fankhouser 
Donald Gordon Trumpp 
Lyle George Zahradnek 
Robert Alan Boyd 
Birney Harvey Suiter 
Lawrence Edward Urban 
William Thomas Rugger 
Norman Richard Davis 

son of Dr .. and Mrs. F . H. FllJen-
wQrth of Charles City, Sunday at 
4 p. m. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
church. The Rev. L. C. Wuer!tel 
offiela ted before an altar decor
ated with baskets or gladioli and 
candelabra. 

Preceding the ceremony, Verna 
Dau sang ."Oh Promise Me," and 
the traditional wedding marches 
were used during the service. 

Attending the couple were Ptc. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Isham of Iowa 
City. Ushers were Chief Store
keeper Donald Warner of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school and George 
Paul of Waterloo. 

White Salin Gown 
The bride, who was given In 

marriage by her father, 'was at
tired in a floor-length gown 01 
white satin, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
sleeves and senior train. Her fin
gertip veil was held In place by 
a tiara of seed pearls and her only 
jewelry was a lavaliere worn by 
her mother at her own wedding. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli centered with an orchid. 

Mrs. Isham selected a floor
length gown of peach net over taf
feta and wore a half-hat compli
mented with a short matching veil. 
She carried a bouquet of lavender 
asters and lilies. 

4-H Club Show 
Committees Named 

Mrs. Brown chose a navy blue suit 
with white accessories, and had a 
corsage of talisman roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
and brown print ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cOrsage 
01 talisman roses. 

Reception in Home 
After the ceremony, a reception 

was held in the home of the bride
groom's aunt, Mrs. Mayme Axen, 
322 N. Van Buren street. The cou
ple then left for a wedding trip to 
Clear Lake, and 10r traveling the 
bride chose a black linen suit with 
white accessories. 

Mrs. Fillenwarth is a graduate 
oC the college of liberal arts and 
the school of nursing at the Uni
versity of Iowa. At present she is 
a nursing arts instructor in the 
educational department at the 
school of nursing here. 

Lie ute nan t Fillenwarth was 
graduated from the university in 
1941 with a B.A. degree in civil 
engineering. He was a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
He recently returned from over
seas duty with the navy and will 
return to the south Pacific theater 
of war Aug. 12 following a 15-day 
leave. 

Out-ot-lown guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. George Paul 
of Waterloo, Mrs. Berhard Jensen 
and daughter, PaUlette, of Kim
ballton, Dr. Fill e n war t hand 
daughter, Florence, of Charles 
City and Robert McMllIan of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

New Iowa State Park 
To Be Dedicated 

DES MOINES (AP)- Formal 
dedication Saturday of McIntosh 

. James Edward Campion 
Edward Duane Yoder 
Paul Joseph Dvorak 
Phillip Gordon Kendall 
Donald Wayne Hamilton 
Daniel Duane Miller 
Daniel Paul Yoder 

touis Lord has been named woods, the newest Io~a state park 
chairman of the general committee on the north shore towards the 

Paul Howard Hochstedler 
Keith Curwood Bright 
Harold James Carson 
Harold James Larew 
Bruce Hastings Yount 
Raymon!;! Dunaway 
Harold LeRoy Novotny 
William Edward Kennard 
Burton RJchard Keefer 
John Edward Bushman 
R. Bruce Hughes 
Raymond Eugene Moore 

. Charles Gearhart Leedham 
Paul James Fleming 
James Thomas Rourke 
Noel Alvan Thoen 
Louis Earl Vanourny 
Donald Elton Winslow 
Frederick Lamar Aaron 
Eldon Frank Hosek 
Charles Loran Brannaman 
George Everet Janssen 
Russel Eugene Yoder 
Delbert Leonard Hili 
Andrew Peter Roskup 
Char Jes Francis Crist 
Clifford Duane Grout . 

Woman Arrested 
For Knife Assault 

Mrs. Rose Boarts wal placed in 
~he county jail last night after sbe 
was picked up by Iowa City police 
on I charge of intent to commit 
great bodily injury on the penon 
of William Boarts. 

According to the police record, 
Mrs. Boarts tried to cut her hUI
band up witb a knife. 

T. M. FairChild, justice of the 
peace, issued the arrest warrant. 
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for the three-day annual 4-H club 
show to begin Wednesday, Aug. 16. 

Others on comimttees for the 
show are as follows: general com
mittee, Frank A. Colony, secre
tary ; George Hunter, treasurer; 
Joe Paulus, J. P. Burns and Jesse 
C. Fuhrmeister. 

Superintendents on livestock 
are: Ed war d Opfell, Harlan 
Stubbs, Clarence Sueppel, D. M. 
Wood, Will Propst, Joe Miltner Jr. 
and MerrU Douglass. 

Beef auction sale committee, 
Alex Young Jr., Edward Opfell 
and Jesse Lackender. 

Grounds, pens and clean-up 
committee, C. H. Jennings, James 
Lacina and Every Hemingway. 

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, West Lib
erty, Is chairman of the Girls 4-H 
club show committees. Others on 
the committees are: 

Superintendents in charge, Mrs. 
William Buline and Mrs. Adolph 
Seivers. 

Demonstrations, Mrs. By ron 
Coglan, Mrs. Ray Marner. 

Display booth, Mrs. Orville Hora . 
Garden club exhibits, Mrs. H. J . 

Dane and Mrs. Lee Douglass . . 
Judges are W. C. Anderson and 

Ivan Gates, both of West Liberty, 
Florence Forbes of Iowa State co)-
Ieee, Norma Pepler of Iowa CIty 

E. E. Kline, Iowa City. 

I ['1'. 'I!, 
Last Times Tonite 
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wes,t end of C)eur Lake, wiu be a 
feature of this year's Governor's 
day program at Clear Lake. 

The 60-acre park, on a wooded 
peninsula acquired by the state 
conservation commission last year, 
has been developed as a picnic 
ground. 

Governor Hickenlooper will 
speak Ilt a banquet at 6 p. m., 
Saturday, as well as at the dedica
tion at the new park at 2 p. m . 
He also speaks at union services 
in the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. 

A water carnival and night boat 
parade are scheduled for both 
Saturday and Sunday nights. 

Ends Thunda, 
Doors Open 1:15 

Xtra! 
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Liberation of Rome 

start. 

"Iceland" 
_nd-

"Gambler's Choice" 
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Tomomtw Wednesday 

H./piIl9 wOlllltl~d soldiers 
improve fheir visiDn 

.1h6 women who wouldn't 
sit'eind' wait. 

IT ISN'T EASY to' say "good-by" to the family, and 
to friends, and to nice long week ends. 

It may not be natural for a woman to salute and 
stand at attention and say "Yea, sir" ••• 

But ask any Wac if she'd change places'with any· 
one in the world-and the answer would be "No!" 

\ . 
For deep down inside, every Wac knows the 

enormous satisfaction of being truly useful at a 
time of critical need. 

The Wac spirit is a gallant spirit. The spirit of 
women who would rather be in the war, than sit· 
ting and waiting for it to end. -

The Wac pride i-s an honest pride, In a job well 
done. In being part of the Army of the U. S. 

You really have to hand it to the women of the 
WAC .... . 

For they symbolize everythina that is America. 

GoOd soldiers •.. 
. ' 

the 
WOMENS ARMV CORPS 

D.6al'l(/lI, /n Hawtlli" 
Oil oV'l's.as aIS~nm.nfS 

• FOR FUll INFOR"'ATION .#tout ,Ite 
Worn.n'..- Army Corp.-, .0 ' to J'OUP 
n ...... ., U. S. Army R.cruit"" St., 
II..,., Or m .. il th. coupon- hlow. 
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